**SHARE PROJECT: HEROISM THEMED OUTREACH IN TITLE I SCHOOLS**  
667 freshman cadets, 142 trained sophomore cadet leaders, 12 faculty/staff, 12 graduate students, and 1 Veteran Student taught Approx. 4,650 K-12 students in 17 CCSD Title I schools and 1 Magnet School  
34 of the cadets went back to deliver SHARE to 3 after-school programs  

*Total person hours: 4,998 (est. value $117,753)*

**KRAUSE LEADERSHIP CENTER SERVICE LEARNING TEAMS**  
358 cadets participated in direct service to 25 community partner agencies, 45 of whom served as trained cadet leaders  

*Total Person Hours: 2,148 (est. value $50,607)*

**NON CADET SUPPORT TEAM & REFLECTION LEADERS**  
12 community members/alums, 45 faculty/staff, 5 veteran students, and 8 AmeriCorps VISTAs  

*Total Person Hours: 202 (est. value $4,759.12)*

**STEM OUTREACH TO CCSD SCHOOLS**  
7 cadets and 5 faculty leaders presented a science curriculum to 120 5th Grade students Spann Elementary school  

*Total person hours: 60 (est. value $1,414)*  
8 cadets and 1 faculty leader assembled kits for FIRST Lego League Competitions  

*Total person hours: 45 (est. value $1,060)*

**JUNIOR ETHICS ENRICHMENT EXPERIENCE (JEEE/ LDRS311)**  
482 students led by 33 trained Citadel faculty/staff participated in full day ethics training from the Institute for Global Ethics®

**SENIOR LEADERSHIP INTEGRATION SEMINAR (SLIS/ LDRS411)**  
518 students participated in 20 professional development seminars facilitated by Citadel faculty/staff and business leaders/professionals throughout the Charleston area

---

For more information about Leadership Day and other Citadel leadership and service initiatives, contact Dr. Conway Saylor (saylorc@citadel.edu) or COL Tom Clark (tom.clark@citadel.edu)  
The Krause Center for Leadership and Ethics, The Citadel, 171 Moultrie Street, Charleston, SC 29409